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PEAK
CHARGE

Dedicated to the promotion of electric propulsion in all types of aeromodeling.

Calendar
November

8 Pylon Races
18 SEFSD Meeting
22 Otay float Fly
22 Sepulveda Funfly
20-22 Arizona Jet Ralley

December
6  Pylon Races
6 SEFSD Christmas Dinner

January
3 Pylon Races
20 SEFSD Meeting

November Meeting
Agenda

Christmas Dinner Sign-Up&Pay
Discuss Treasurers Report

Entertainment
Battery Test Results
Need Ideas for Future Ent.

Show and Tell
Wayne’s Islander
John’s Farman
Bill Allen’s LT-25
Bill Knoll’s Nifty Fan Unit

Raffle
Astro 020 w/Controller
Westwings Fournier RF-4 Kit
7 cell 600AE Pack

NO MEETING

18 SEFSD Meeting

OOPS!
Please note corrected
meeting date.



Silent Electric Flyers of San Diego Peak Charge

Mission Statement
The objective of the Silent Electric Flyers of San Diego is to promote and further the
technology of electric powered R/C aeromodeling: encourage competition in Pylon Rac-
ing, FAI-F5B/D, Scale, Old Timer, and Pattern Electric categories by hosting major In-
dustry sponsored events and sanctioning “Fun-Fly” types of contests; provide forums for
the exchange of technical information, instruction and experience; and participate in dem-
onstrations of electric propulsion in area wide model aviation events.

Silent Electric Flyers of
San Diego

Club Information

Web Site:  http://sefsd.org/

1998 Officers:
President Wayne Walker

284-6119 wayne.walker@daou.com
Vice President Bill Everitt
(760)753-1055 75022.1530@compuserve.com

Secretary Bob Davenport
222-4075 bobdport@adnc.com

Treasurer Mike Neale
674-1378 mneale@accucomw.com

Editor Steve Belknap
693-3739 Let1Fly@aol.com

Safety Steve Neu
284-0816 SNEU@aol.com

SEFSD Mentors
These individuals want to help you
(current or potential members) with
your electric-flying questions:

Steve Belknap 693-3739
Wayne Walker 284-6119
Jim Baron 278-8099
Harold Reed 273-6023
Fred Harris 223-3043
Phil Moore (909) 696-1975

Monthly Meeting
Held on the third Wednesday of each
month (no meeting in December) at
7:00 PM. Meeting room is at the San
Diego Aerospace Museum, San Diego,
CA.

Flying Site
Located one half mile East of Sea
World on Sea World Drive.

Membership or Subscription:
Twenty dollars per year for membership.
Fifteen for subscription only. Ten for un-
der 18 or additional family member. Con-
tact Mike Neale at 17140 Tam O’Shanter
Dr., Poway, CA 92064.

Flying
Site

Sea World Drive
I-8

I-5Sea
World

Interstate 5

Hwy 163

Park Bl

Presidents Way

Aero.
Museum

PRESIDENT’S CORNER

Wayne Walker

Food & Fun at the

Fourth Annual SEFSD
Christman Dinner

held again at the

94th Aero Squadron.
Sunday, December 6th

Socialize at 6:00, Dinner at 7:00

What a great way to cap off a very
successfull year.

We’ll be taking a show of hands at the
October meeting.  Please be ready to sign
up at the November meeting.  Cost is still $22.00.

If you want to attend the dinner and cannot make the meeting, please
send $22.00 per person to Wayne Walker at: 4817 Bancroft St., San Di-
ego, CA 92116.  Indicate how many in your party and your choice of Beef,
Fish, or Chicken.  Please send in by Friday the 20th.

Here it is, the end of a another great year! We’ve put on a great MWE & the 1999
version is well on the way. Be sure to come to this month’s meeting to get your Servo
Tester Kits & vote, & buy tickets for the Christmas Dinner Party at 94th AERO SQUAD-
RON ON BALBOA AVE in Kearny Mesa; the date is Sunday, December 6th at 6 PM.
Tickets are $22/ea. If we get 30 or more signed up dessert is thrown in. If you’re not going
to be at the meeting use the form below to send your requests to me at 4817 Bancroft St.
SD 92116 by Friday the 20th.

Speaking of next year, NEW YEAR’S DAY FUN FLY is on tap, guess when and
where?  Hope to see as many people out there as last New Year’s Day.
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October
 Meeting Minutes

Bob Davenport

There were only 18 members present due to competition by the fourth game of the
World Series.  Included was our newest, Lewis Wilson of Mission Viejo who was

attracted to our club by it's website.  Because of the absence of our president this meeting
was chaired by our vice-president Bill Everitt.  A suggestion was made and generally con-
curred with that we should reduce the parking on our field rugs to increase the width of
the apron and maintain these rugs in a better future condition than we have in the past.
Steve Belknap made an appeal to all members to contribute material to PEAK CHARGE.
Short pieces or long ones are equally welcome. Generally any subject or report on any
activity , but particularly those pertaining to the hobby.  Tell us all about your plans,
your activities, your successes, and your disappointments.

A show of hands indicated that the Christmas Party this year should be well attended.
To benefit from a lower unit cost basis we will need to collect the $22 per person fee
during the next general meeting from all those wishing to attend.  Forward your check to
our treasurer, Mike Neale, by  November 18th, please.

A discussion on the officers for 1999 revealed that the present incumbents will agree to
continue to serve if the club membership so concurs,  except  for Wayne Walker.  The
members present all voiced the opinion that the best option for his critical position would be
to pressure Wayne to change his mind and continue.  However, to reduce the heavy burdens
and responsibility borne by our president, we could consider dividing that job up.  Sug-
gested additional positions of Program Chairman and Special Events Coordinator would
make the job easier. However, if Wayne refuses another term, it was then agreed that
a meeting of the club officers should be held to consider all options and select a slate
of candidates.  Bob Davis agreed to take over the responsibility for the printing
and distribution of PEAK CHARGE to reduce the load on our editor-in-chief.  Our
treasurer, Mike Neale, advised that there is now $1600 in the bank and that he was cur-
rently reviewing matters to determine if any change in dues was warrented.

The program for the evening featured Steve's Neu and Belknap relating the details of
activities at KRC which they attended.  The Keystone Radio Control club in Pennsylva-
nia conducts this yearly meeting featuring vendors and flight demonstrations. It has be-
come the largest meeting of it's sort in the U.S., bringing flyers and manufacturers from
the entire country and beyond.  In 1998, hundred's were there on the three days.  It is the
place to see the newest developments but individual flying was impeded by the crowded
sky.   Our reporters stated that matters were well organized and the meet was undoubt-
edly a money-making venture for KRC.

Show and Tell gave us a look at a unusually large number of new planes with an em-
phasis on W.W. 2 German military.  In the group was Bill Allen's Speed 400 Messerschmit
163, the world's first jet [built from a $225 kit] which has proven difficult to fly.  Also
Steve Neu's ME 109 [built by John McKinney] and his ME 110 which he powered with
two Kellers driven by a single controller.  Steve Belknap displayed his all foam ME
109 equipped with Astro 05-6T. Jack Hix held up his almost too pretty to fly P- 51 Mus-
tang and Bill Knoll ended the parade with his most impressive T-33 ducted fan model
that flys very well indeed!  The major raffle prize, a Texan kit, was won by Bill Everitt.

I had the privalege of meeting and get
ting to know  Orn Kjaernested.  Accord-

ing to him he was Iceland’s first and only
electric modeler.  From the pictures he sent,
and I published in Peak Charge, he made
some beautiful scale planes.

He first came to San Diego to seek al-
ternative cancer treatment in Tijuana.  I met
him during three of his visits.  He had heard
about our club and came by to check us out.
They prolonged his life but in the end, as
cancer victims nearly always do, he lost his
long arduous battle on June 29, 1998 and
now flies electric R/C (Heaven has a noise
abatement rule) in the Great Beyond.

Orn was a policeman in his town of
Njardvik, Iceland and a member of SEFSD.
He is survived by his Wife Elsie and his
two sons Gunnar and Simunder.

Steve Belknap
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Treasurers Report for 1998
By Mike Neale

I have not been able to work out exactly what the bank balance was at the beginning of the year since I was swamped with so many
things happening in January (1998 dues, 98MWE, hand-over from Chuck) but I project that we will end the year with $1300 +/- $50

in the SEFSD account.  Our gross expenses for 1998 will be $6479 and our gross income will be $7730.
Our net expenses have been in two main areas, the newsletter ($1676 projected to the end of the year) and general issues ($1249)

such as AMA membership, Aerospace Museum membership ($500), Least Tern circular, Web Page etc.
Our net income has come from two main sources, membership fees ($2880) and the 98MWE ($1159). Our membership is currently

131 flying members ($20 each), 20 non-flying members ($15 each) and 21 complementary (newsletter only) members; total member-
ship has grown slowly through the year and now equals 172.

We have no income or expense from the monthly raffle which, as we agreed, Bill has funded from the sale of raffle tickets. If we
temporarily exclude the 98MWE net income then our total net expenses will be $2775 and our total net income $2880. We have
therefore just broken even for the year.

If we assume we can maintain the current level of membership through 1999. Then the picture should look much the same.  We
should be able to net approximately $1000 from the 99MWE so our current account balance should grow.

I think it would be good to discuss our clubs’ financial goals at the November meeting.  We have a number of activities coming up in
the next two years such as the 99MWE (and presumably the 2000MWE) as well as SEFSD hosting the F5B/F5D World Champion-
ships in the year 2000.  We may also need to have some cash in the bank for new facilities at our flying field or to defend our flying rights
for the current flying site.

 1999 Membership
Renewal

By Mike Neale

In order to simplify the renewal of memberships
for 1999 I have decided to do away with every-

one filling out a membership application form.  All
you have to do is bring your dues to a club meeting
(or send me them in the mail) along with a copy of
your new AMA membership card and I will give
you your new membership card. Mailed-in renew-
als will receive their card with their next copy of
Peak Charge.

You only need to fill in a membership applica-
tion if your are a new member or if you want to
change the information I already have. There are
two classes of membership to SEFSD (by my defi-
nition). 'Flying' (for which you receive a member-
ship card, the right to fly at the club field and Peak
Charge), 'Non-Flying' (for which you only receive
Peak Charge).  Renewal of membership must be
done before the end of March 1999 or your mem-
bership will be canceled.

New members can join at any time throughout
the year and will pay a reduced membership fee de-
pending on when they join in the year.

The aim of the above is to make my life and I
hope yours easier -leaving us all more time to fly!
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 BENT

Steve Belknap

Check it out Bill, you have your picture
in the newsletter 3 times in 2 months!

I’ll bet that’s some kinda record.  Here’s Bill
Allen with his new Sig LT-25.  Has an

Aveox 1406 2Y and an Astro SuperBox on
14 cells.  Went real well for about half a sec-
ond until the pinion gear spun.  On these
Aveox/Astro combos the Astro pinion gear
is Locktited on the motor shaft.  Well, it
didn’t hold this time.  Try again.

A Midwest Hots is being held and
owned by Joe Heffern.  CEM 15 on 8 cells.
Joe says it flies real well.

Jack Roesch and his beautiful Graupner

JU-52.  Three 7.2 Volt Speed 400s on 8 cells.
My Kyosho all foam ME-109.  Bought

the airframe on a Saturday from Ray

Stelzner, put all the gear in it Saturday af-
ternoon, went out and flew it on Sunday.
Been flyin’ it ever since.  Well thought out
and a good little flyer.  Got an Astro 6-turn
05 on 7 cells and a 7X5 prop.

Yet another ME-109.  This one beauti-
fully crafted by the deft hands of John
McKinney and flown by the expert hands

of Steve Neu.  It is a House of Balsa kit
modified to electric.  Motor is the super
Multiplex Turbo 450 running on 7 cells.
John added a removable top for easy bat-
tery access.

Mike Holland bought a Simprop Peppo
from Bill Knoll.  He put one of the Multi-
plex Turbo 450 motors in it on 10 500mAh
cells and a 6X3 folder.  It really rips!
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Pics of the 1998 Fall Fun Fest
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Jolt From the Past
Can you believe it? Ray Stelzner found a picture of our very own Howard Harvey in a May 1966 issue of Model Airplane News.

Howard says he can’t remember the exact event but he does remember the Yamaha 80 motorcycle.  It was a Free Flight contest.
Turns out Howard was AMA National Champion in June 1965 for Nordic A-1 Glider.  This contest involved running down the field
“like a rabbit!” towing your glider on a long line until you felt a thermal, then let go.  The challenge was to keep it up for at least three
minutes.  If you made three minutes then you could go again.  You score was the summation of all your three minute times (3+3+3+ etc.).
You used a dethermalling fuse set at three minutes get the plane to come down after three minutes.  Howard won the national record by
flying seven consecutive flights for a total score of 20 minutes and 9 seconds.  The motorcycle was used for plane retrieval.

Another couple jewels from the same
issue:  Looks like in 1966 it would cost
you $500.0 to put a radio control into
a $14.00 airplane. . .
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The Second Annual

12-13-14, 1999

SkaT
Speed 400
Pylon Racer
Kit:   $69.95

     Steve Belknap (619) 693-8188
E-Mail: Let1Fly@aol.com
Diversity Model Aircraft

Flea

Speed 300
Sport kit
Kit:  $49.95

Mad Dog

Turbo 450
EPP Foam Kit:  $49.95

Dragonfly

Speed 400 Slow Flyer kit: $59.95

Charging the air with excitement

P.O. Box 496 Willis, TX 77378
(409) 856-4630

E-Mail: 76221.2446@compuserve.com

Wayne Walker
(619) 284-6119

Turbo Coolers
Keep batteries cool. 12V fan, 4” tube.
Reg $29.95 Now only $23.96

AAVVEEOOXX
Electric Flight Systems
Brushless Motors & Controllers

Aveox Inc., 31324 Via Colinas #104,
Westlake Village, CA 91362
Tel: (818) 597-8915  Fax: (818) 597-0617
102252.401@compuserve.com



SEFSD c/o Steve Belknap
10223 Kaiser Place
San Diego, CA 92126

Silent Electric Flyers of San Diego
New Membership Application or Change of Information Form

(For RENEWALS with no change of information, just send money & copy of AMA card.)

NAME:  Last___________________  First_________________  Middle Initial______

DATE OF BIRTH  _____/_____/_____

ADDRESS  _______________________________________________________

CITY  ______________________  STATE___________  ZIP________________

PHONE:  (H)________________________  (W)__________________________

FREQUENCIES USED FOR ELECTRIC  ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____ ____

AMA NUMBER:  _______________________ Dues Paid  _______________
Note:  AMA membership required to fly Date  _______________

Bring to club meeting or mail with Xerox copy of AMA card and a check for
$20.00 ($15.00 for subscription only, $10.00 for under 18 and additional family
members) dues to: SEFSD, 17140 Tam O’Shanter Dr., Poway, CA 92064


